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1m I IlItI\ ":"' p. If JO~ lh lMo.:. 
rl-. .. lI ni\~hil~' ' MuM .. ncour .. ",~· 
"lUAnh fr"," "I~r ,tJl(~ by 
, l pm..: ,h.·i. rumon l~ 10\\ •• , 
Setting A Precedent 
In. Ih .. • fir'" lil11l: ir Et:\'!",J II 
1"., ,,(\·, ." f,lr.ls "': knOll _ :m 
I ~\IIt •• m _I.&il nJot: fnhcr Wl, "I· 
1""Il:d t" .. i, in 'm a rnc(lin~ (I f 
' I I!· \ ,hllI;e r ,unri! II ib InO'iI 
"H ili fllU!ino.: I. .. , Ill ..... 
\ \ t: " f ,hI' [~l'l i :lIl . dll ilL 
tlMI I_ .1 11i ~ 'II !' in hring.n\! 
j " Ir OfIll.lU()n t .. ' llI<[cn l ~ ..,r 31h 
[nlf. rr./icl. h"" It l' '<I ,ln,1 
1.\, \\Mm. 
In lhe I"'" II ".fi not " 'mu;L' 
11"1'~ r,r 1M pn'», " but mo~ a 
! .. cL 01 \,>001.1 repon in~ on the 
pan of ,he E~-plun th:u Em'po 
li:1O scfkrs did not cm~r ,hoc 
mtttings. 
II is OUt opinion that better. 
rnoR' completc M\·Cr:J.gt: (If ,\th· 
IClle Council 'ni.'Ct in~ wi!! reo 
,ull in .. brucr undcrst:lndinfC. 
.jf lhe suuL:nts. (If boc:h thr Jth· 
Inic dcp.:mmtnt .:lnd the coun· 
cil Jnd their pro!)lcms :and dif· 
ficulties in KIting athl.:tic pllicv 
;u thi5 uni'·min·. 8. P. 
ThtJnlcs For The Help 
( 'nt roC 'N:: hi~'1 .In.1 1Ou<~h th" ' \0'1'1 p;r~ co-or .ad. 
"'I 1.l~J...~ lrer unticn:rkt.n h,' ,h.., 
L:,:' rli.ln i~ 1111\\ don.:. l he: ~pc 
~i.l l . i'~h ! 1\.1-.. .. • h.MI~ ! ,u llle! 
u liliun, 
t\ lot of \\w k h\- boch the 
pl)(lIUl.lr:aphy ~ nd ' rcponurial 
..... frs wen' inrto puuing om Ih i ~ 
1"'1"'" l:ul ,heU! i> .I"",hl f 
::nmp \\ riholl l II hOJlI our c£tmt 
u m!" not 11;1\ '1.' !xcn p.:tlormt'll. 
We speak ur ,h.' C .rlJI'ncbl., 
" II.n:h ~ nts allt! II1I~ i lll"n l!.: n whu 
~oo l"crJral ,. , \\ InAc hl~.I rtCJJy on 
CIGARE~TES 
• 
FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
.an." ...... . 
A. t1It'.ntJ ... C08«Pt .. c:teantt- IIcntloL " 
&It_ Up of puriled aUu ..... loclIqMInthlt ActIn« .. 
C~I • IItertaa .. blca..ct ..... br ...... . 
purtlylD& :ateat.DOtablrf ............ .......... 
Th. FIItSf 
DrI.lI .... A., 
Mal ... 
Your chapped, even cracked hands-
now SRR them heal-I'Rlll them heal with War· 
I)roved 
Realina 
I C * ,~gent 
Big double .. izc bottle 
Reg. 82.00 :.. . 
Limited lime o . • ~' 
0uJ, i.1<..~4 . 
AQUAMARINE. LOTION 
S"H ~lJur hillu]s-and ian: mon~)·. too-with tbe 
one and only 10tiOD that DOW coDtaill5 a De w qe.t 
,,·hieh ar. tually ~/3 hands hurt by dd~rgeDl$. 
~cra lched hy work~ cut by cho res. crack~d b!, 
",·cather. Big duuble·Ji.e S::?OO boule or j~,,·el·bl ue. 
£ragrant ;\ quama rine Lotioa ror oDl~' 51.25. You 
~a\'e 7~(" - ir ~'OU gd it be£ore it'll j;onc at thi~ 
511ecial price. " -ha l l u~ury I ~ he ahle 10 u...:e il so 
!:1\' i:-II1y - finser lip 10 tin~' IDe. Gd youu IOOOlf ! 
* ~e,,' .llirade heaJer~ Cl.'-~~" !.,~~,.':.e!~~ 
Du ring the war. odorb w lorlr-. (;h .,,:(ol Oiurel1e 
e~r;w U .II unique hraltr u"ed 10 .Icrtler~' .. tbe : r ... .. lh ... 1 
he.lllth~'. ",.,.. -kin . In;ln :.m;u ing l ~ . h.rrl tim" I h~ Ch ro~\1 
Oiureid,. in el'er~ fr:a;:-rarn drop of \ qu;lmarine Lol iun 
actually irNJ,lltK-li uk l,urlS Ih;lt U13r ~ uur hantb e\cry rlI r. 
Lovejoy Was Martyr 




TiffS., WI • . , Tllln., Fri., 
Jan. 25. 25. 27, 2. 
Edmund Purdom 3nd 
( .. .'n., Ti" rnc\' in 
The Egptl .. 1,::;;;;::;;;;:====::;1 in G nC'nu5Copc in th.· wonda 
~ .. r Thar., Fri., Jal. 21·21 2 lie Features 2 _ "H'U StereophHic SellIId .!f C; Llke Our.. . RODGERS 
......... ~ FOUIITlIII I 
'i'.IIU:.Ii.i.~" • 
'-- --; ......... 11 .... ~~ .4 eSS.I· • ~, THUTIIE ',.-;~ . • Foantilia Drllks 
• sandwiclles 
• Ice erea. 
TRY OUR MILTS 
CITY DAIRY 
• ~ HIfUH ~
,., WfM ~~' . ' . ,-:..-~ l OMAN • 









Keep in Step 
REGISTER 1I0W FOR CLASS OR 
PRIVATE LESSONS AT 
BARBARA'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 
Louted .. 
EGYPTIAN MUSIC Ct. 
APPLICATIOII FOR SPRIII& FESTIVAL COMMInU 
X.I01(' _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
.-\(lclr£O", '" _ ___ ___ .-Ph. __ 
r O)J)IITTEE CHOICES. 1 _ _ _ _ _ 
_._ - - -
Exr)t:ri~lIl:e: 
CO)J)IITTEES , 
)Ii~ Sout hern 
Vaucte\ille S how 
Fi na ne*, 
'',: 101it'i l \' 
I ~:Ilice ,;nd Uccor:.li" rJ "; 
j '"rtt'e",:: ion:: 
l >:t nce ,Incl Conet'l'r 
Secretari;11 
Student Directory Of Local Churches 
CHRISTIAII I 
1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
I(j~ 'i. Unl\ ~r'J I\ 
"ill "'D/\Y SEn\ ICES 
CATHOLIC 
ST. FRANC IS XAVIER 
Popl..r .,nJ (,1111 
"iUXO~\Y ~l:\ S [ ... 
BAPTIST 
SOUTH ERN CH URCH 
.:! 18 \\ . \\ .• lnUI 
"'UXD."Y "I:.H\ U P i 
:-. I). :,011 II .I . In. ~u lIIl.l~ -w.hoo[ ,) , ~" \,--,FoT,.",·,',',',',\' "" "'~""S'EI ~'" ~;::;:~:~~~~:~" ~ hi" . .\I"rlUl1~ \\'",.h", • 10AU ,:J ... 
I I \ ntn 1_:. \1)\\1"', J ,"" \\ 11 .. 111 Clul • .! n,l .,,,,1 Itt. f\H" ;"~~ . ~\or~h;r 
BAPTIST 
UNIVERS ITY BAPTIST 
IIU O.lLI.mJ .,1 \1 !l1 
.., U , I>t\ \ .... Ell \ I( t" 
... .• n.t.'· 'lu~ ,J . .,.]n 
\1 " Illn~ \\ " r~I,il' . 104; 
I .'11, ",0,: lI ,II'''' . . It ~I' 
I ' ''' '~ \\ .. ",1"1 ' :- ~o I 
Youth I dlll\\~l. i r . ; ' ] 0 COXFE<;"iIONS ':rli". illo,: Ull i,,,,' 
ill \\,,'tIrW:;cl lI. - ' ), m. '." "" ,. r,,,, , ~ li lH'lc r Iii III \ I 
,'---------'1 I:L\ . brhcr 1\"1 ... ·,, 111 " ..... 11. 1~[l~1 c 1111: 1: , . I'~'I." • __ '_' _ " _. '_" _' ___ -' 
LUTHERAII METHODIST 
1ST METHOOIST CH URCH 
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Southern Salukis And Western Tied 
Salukis Rally To Down· 
Western, 76-71, And 
Tie For First In IIAC 
nnilO. T 1\ I) f.r hi~ 1(' umnJ r('~ 
. ,n~1 rflill 1./ IIII' I t'" lh"fIl"h 
b .... ' " '.I,ly lUI .I II ) i'u» .bIC h:-
Phi Taus 
Increase Led 
In Greek Bowl 
La Coterie 
Takes Lead In 
In.ee' .1lilg 
FILL 'EK UP 




50' S. IIIlnll' 
'OOfI,Ml." ..... ...,.au._n 
IIIIY'IlI CUMOItING '011 mIMI Who? Students. What? Lucki ... Coast to 
coast, dormitory to dormitory. college smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, according to the greatest up-to-datest coUege survey. Again, the 
No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide Jead: Luckies taste better. They taste better, 
lint of all. because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then. that tobacco is 
IDasII!d to taste better. "Us Toast<d"-the famous Lucky Strike process-
tones up Luckies' mild , good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 
So enjoy the better-tasting cigarette __ . Lucky Strike. But don't be like 
the man in the Droodle above. titled: Pickpocket acquiring Luckies. Make 
sure you have plenty of your own. Buy Luckies by the carton. 
111'"11.1 'lIl h~' rn \\ /on Ihe ~.IfIiC • 
ib - I. , .. lic \\ ,-"'lU II lUI li r'>l 
110 lh, II.\L 
OM_'I' .... ~ 
1I.-r,,",V. \viUitt._ 
UlIll;C1'aIly of AJo!Gmo 
STUDENTS' U.I '25! 
Lucky Droodl., · !I re pourinll in! 
Wherr are youn.'! We pay $25 ror:l.lI 
WI! UM, :and ror many we don' t \,Lore. 
So~nd .""1' oriaina l Droodle in your 
noodle-, wit.b its deKriptin tit". to 
Lucky DToud~. P. O. Boll: 6i. New 
York 46, N. Y . 
• Lnwoot..es. Copyripl 1953 117 "-"' Phno 
Betten taste l.uckig ... 
COW ..... T~ .. <...,.. (IItOMfIl 
;:;::;;" SCot';;  
_.u,0It.""~ 
8 . O. T~plu 
U'u~iInI.I)'o{Or'C'JIII'I 
LUCIIES ,AIlE _IIEI CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER' 
